Deinfibulation can prevent or treat gynecological and obstetric complications in 
| CONTEXT AND CONDITIONS OF IMPLEMENTATION

| Women's experiences of deinfibulation
SomaliandEritreanwomenattendingaclinicinLondonseemeddisconcerted by and disliked the appearance of their genitalia post deinfibulation. 3 Women described being discontent with the new appearance, describing how they had "got used to what it was before" and following the procedure it was "like an empty place." Another woman 
| Providers' experiences of deinfibulation
According to studies conducted with healthcare providers in Norway 6, 7 and Sweden, 9 providers lack knowledge of deinfibulation and are uncertain how to carry out the procedure. Midwives and obstetricians had different ideas about how to deliver women withFGM.Where,when,andhowtoperformdeinfibulationwere unresolved questions for many practitioners in Norway, 7 
and in
Sweden findings indicate little consensus on good care for infibulatedwomenandrelianceonpersonalknowledgeandexperience rather than scientific evidence. 9 This lack of knowledge and disempowerment among providers seemed to promote a variety of solutionsformanagingchildbirthforwomenwithFGM.Forexample, in some cases cesarean deliveries are performed, 6, 7 or multiple episiotomies are used to avoid deinfibulation because there is "familiarity with the procedure": as one midwife put it: "I think I do it [episiotomies rather than deinfibulation] because that's what I am used to doing." 6 In Sweden the uncertainty around how to conduct deinfibulation prompted "improvisation" and advocacy of deinfibulation at various time points without clear rationale or consensus. 9 Consistent with lack of knowledge and capacity to perform deinfibulation,healthcareprovidersintwostudiesconductedinNorway described avoiding the procedure. 6, 7 In one study, providers did not consideritnecessarytocheckifthewomanneededtobedeinfibulated as this was deemed "too intrusive," nor did they consider women's preferences for deinfibulation. 7 In both studies, midwives and healthcareworkers(gynecologists,generalpractitioners,andnurses)
considered deinfibulation as "difficult or risky" 7 and a "technically difficult or impossible" procedure. 6 As a result, healthcare providers described avoiding the procedure. Even though national guidelines indicatedeinfibulationasanessentialprocedure,andthenewWHO guidelines recommend it, the views of healthcare providers in one study did not accord with this-most appeared resistant to cutting infibulatedwomen.
6
Themostfrequentlyreportedreasonhealthcare workersgaveforavoidancewastoprovide"culturallysensitivecare."
In their desire to respect women's cultural integrity, health workers were concerned about preserving their infibulations, avoiding any cutting assuming this is what women also wanted; on the contrary, Somali women in the study feared not being cut.
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Smith even though women said they expected healthcareprofessionalstotalkabouttheirFGMduringprenatalcare. 7 One study described this as a "deafening silence" that deprived both health workersofthechancetoobtainvitalinformationabouttheneedsand fearsofwomen,andwomenoftheopportunitytobetterunderstand theirownsituation,careprocedures,andoptions. 6 In a further study, Swedish doctors expressed "frustration" at women's lack of compliance with "doctor's orders," emphasizing the importance of communicatingwithmentoensurecompliance. 9 In these studies, healthcare
workerseitherexpressedadesirefor"communicativetraining"tohelp them to initiate discussionswithwomen 7 or, conversely, seemed to blamewomen's"languagedifficulties"and"levelofunderstanding"for takinguptoomuchtimeinanalreadytime-constrainedcarecontext. 
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